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TEGISLATIVE BILL 541

Approved by the Governor February 2A, 1992

Introduced by Pirsch, 1O

AN AcT relating to credit unions; to anend sections
2l-!79O and 2l-l7,lla, Reissue Revieed
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
76-1003, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1991; to
create the credit Union Act Fund; to eliEinate
a provision on security for loans; to allo!,
credit unione to be trustees of trust deeds;
to harmonize proviEions, and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Ihere is hereby created the Credit
Union Act Fund. All fund8 avallabJ.e from the National
Credit Unlon Share Insurance Fund shall be collected bv
the Department of Bankinq and Einance and remitted to
the State Treasurer for credit to the Credit Union Act
Eund. The firnd shal,L be administered bv the department
and used onlv for offsettino costs associated rrith the
examination and supervision of federallv insured,
state-chartered credit unions. Anv rnonev in the fund
available for investBent shall be invested bv the state
investment officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to
72-t276.

Sec. 2. Ttrat section 2l-179O, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
folloss:

2t-179O. A credit union tnay Eake loans to its
nembers for provident and productive purposes and upon
such security and terns aE the bylaws ahall provide and
the credit committee ehall appreve approves. Eeeru+tt
shall be takea fcr ary lcan il cxecaa ef feur thouEaf,d
fivc huadrcd dcllara= Ihe adeguacy of all security
shall be lrithi.n the deterDination of the credit
comittee. A member may receive a loan in installmentE
or in one sum aDd may repay the whole or any part of a
Loan on any day on which the office of the credit union
is open for transaction of business-

Sec. 3. T'hat section 2l-L7,lla, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

2l-17,71A. Sections 2L-176O to 2L-77,126 and
section 1 of this act shall be known and may be cited as
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the Credit Union Act.
Sec. 4. That section ZG-1O03, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1991, be anended to read aEfollows:
75-1003. (1) The trustee of a trust deedshall be:
(a) A menber of the Nebraska State BarAssociation or a ]icenBed real egtate broker of

Nebraska;
(b) Any bank, building and toan association,ct savings and loan a6aociation_____Lgtgglll_g;Lg&authorized to do business in Nebraska under tfre faw.s ofNebraska or the Unj.ted States,.(c) Any corporatlon authorLzed to conduct atrust busineas i.n Nebraaka under the laws of Nebraska orthe United States; or
(d) Any title insurer authorized to dobusiness i,n Nebraska under the 1aws of Nebraska.(21 The trustee of a tru6t deed shall not bethe beneficlary thc!.ir named in the trust deed unlessthe beneficiary Is quaLified to be a trustee undersu.Hivieion (1)(b) or (c) of this Eection.Sec. 5. That original sections 2L-]-79O and27-17,lLA, Relasue Revlsed Statutea of Nebraaka, Lg4g,and aection 75-1003, Revlsed Statutes Supplement,' 199f;are repealed-
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